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Business Men of Willamette Valley

City Come to Sec and Conquer

Will Sec Sights of Mctlford and VI-cl- ty

and Become Acquainted.

EltQBNB, Ore, Fob. 12. Nonrlj
24 hours wIJ) bo Hpent In thu vicinity

of Mcdford by tho Kugono tnisiiiOM

men's excursion, en route to Klamath
Kails. The two dozon tourists will

reach that city at 10:35 Tuesday
morning, Fobruary 13, and will put

In several hours inspecting the me-

tropolis of southern Oregon, looking
for pointers In city building, l'laus
also Include a side trip to Jackson
ville and the party will leave at
8 04 Wednesday morning, going to
Central Point tor a brief stop before
going to Ashland. Wednesday night
Is to be spent at Dunsmulr.

The following will make np the
party; J. W. Bounds, timber lands;
S. C. Dalton; F. E. Dunn, merchant;
M. J. Duryea, president Kugene Com-

mercial club; Ray Goodrlck, First
National bank; O. W. Griffin, Griffin
Hardware company; Rev. P. K. Ham-

mond, rector St. Mary's Episcopal
church; Melvln Hansen, real estate;
D. 11. Hayes, of Friendly &. Co.; H.
F. Hollenbeck. of Hollenbeck &

real estate; J. O. Holt,
manager of Eugene Fruit Growers'
association; L. G. Hulln, Stevens &

Hulln, pianos; W. L. Klncald, real
estato; L. L. Lewis. Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company; J, S. Magladry, of
Magladry &. Shumate, real estate; G.

H. McMorran, of McMorran & Wash-burn- e.

dry goods; Morning Register;
James Myers; W. P. Osburu. Eugene
Loan & Savings bank; E. S. Rolfe.
retired; J. W. Seaveey, hop grower;
Col. J. A. Straight, retired; C. S.
Williams, Eugene Mill & Elevator
company; W. C. Yoran, Yoran &

Koke, printers.
The party leaves Eugene Monday

afternoon at 2 o'clock and will return
Saturday evening at 4.45.
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Theodore Roosevelt Sends Bride a

Memento of His African Exploits-- She

Screams Hysterically and

Drops It Upon Floor.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 32. Open-

ing u pneknge containing n wedding
present from Theodore Hoosevelt to
her, Mrs. Walter Howe, leader of the
younger sot here, screamed hyster-
ically and dropped it to the floor, it

was learned today. A black, snaky
object rolled out. It was n rliino-eerohi- s'

tail, part uf a prize won hy
"Uvvnno Tumbo" in a great jungle bat-

tle on his African trip. After recov-
ering from her fright, Mrsglluvve
said she. was pleased with the gift.
Just tho same, the bride called the
butler, who picked it up gingerly and
scquchtereil it.

Mrs. Howe was Mary Carlisle.
News of the Roosevelt gift was sup-
pressed today.

WARRING TONGS MUST
SIGN PEACE ARTICLES

RAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 32.
Warring Chinese tongs have been giv-

en an ultimatum by Police Chief
White to sign peace articles within
24 hours or Chinatown will bo block-

aded.
Conferences between Chief White,

Consul General Liang Yew and Sec-

retary Wong Sam of tho Six com-

panies resulted in the decision. Lead-
ers of tho Hop Sing, Sueg Sing and
Hip Sing tongs have been notified
that by (5 o'clock tonight thoy must
bo proparcd to present tho ponce
articles to the Chinese men-hunt- s

MARRIAGE FEAST WITH
NEITHER BRIDE NOR GROOM

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 12.-So- cietv

here today is talking ovor
fonst given by Paul Car-

roll, prominent clubman, nt which
here was enithor bride nor bride-
groom. 11 was not nlong Ihe linos of
a weird Poo fantasy, but was held
in honor of the marriago abroad of
Alieo Hicks of Berkeley and I. J.
Mtuua, for several seasons athletic
manager of tho University of

Japanese soioutisls are experi-
menting with tho ginseng plant in the
hopo of maturing it in four or live
years instead of six, as now required

Ilaoklns tor health.

FOR COUNIY CLERK

Former Bank Cashier to Seek Re-

publican Nomination H. F. Mccd-e- r

After Democratic Nomination-Ot- her

Probable Candidates.

L. 1C Wnketnnn of Mcdford, mfil
recently r of tlie Fanner nmt
Fnittjjrowers lwink, lin announced
his candidacy for republican umniii.i-tio- n

as county elerk.
II. F. Monder of Talent announce

Iti candidacy fur the democratic
nomination us county elerk. ,

It is reunited that former ( ountv
Judge George V. Iumt of Hnrron

upon being ngniu a candi-
date for the republican nomination
for eounty judge, and it i nlo re-

ported thai the friemU of (lu-ynt- i

Butler of Ashland are also planning
to toree Iii candidacy for the muiic
office.

ASK TAFT TO APPOINT
WOMAN TO FEDERAL BENCH

SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 12.- - A
score of Seattle suffragette-, led by
Mrs. John B. Allen, wide vof the late
United States Senator Allen, liae
scut telegram- to President Taft urg-
ing him to apN)iut a woiuau to the
United States district court bench
for western Washington. In speaking
of their action today Mrs. Allen said:

"I see no reason why a woman
should not sit on the federal bench.
A woman was capable of being ipieen
of England and ruling wisely. The
right of franchise should carry with it
the right to fill any office office for
which ii womun is eligible."

LANGFORD DEFEATS
BARRY ON

SYDNEY, Australia. 12.-- 1
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MILTON BlUMENBURG. ;

Ml'ton W Ultimeiibcrg. foimerl.v of
tlelal stenographer of the I onmer In
vcstigtitivm IViiiinlttee. aftir being ills
charged from the crvl.-- of ihe com
mil tee fer his outbreak tit one of the
ticarlnp. apponreil lie fore the commit-
tee ami repeated his hsmtiIoii that the
tcnorapble notes of one of the Hum

detective were "iiwuiifmMutvd" and
"luked."

DEAD AT EIGHTY-FIV- E

LONDON. Feb. 12.- - Lord Lister,
famed as the discoverer of antiseptic

Mirgory, in ordinary
to King fleorge. is dead here today.
Ha was So years of ae. lie was
made a peer in and was, per-
haps, better known as Sir Joseph

defeated .lames Barrv at the Stadium
here tonight, on nints in a nuitcli

POINTS of 'JO round- -....I.nutord had tiling his
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own way all the route.

Sam Lnngford, negro hiav-ve!gh- t. ' HasklnB for hoaltn.

we

water"
iiumeioiis

Valentines Shedwater Foulards,
$1.00 Quality, 89c

The of patterns colors in this line is very wide trips,
rings, dots end two-ton- e There is a liberal

of blues in shades navys, Kings blue, etc., as
well ns tans, grays, and ami greens, guaran-
teed to ositivoly shed

wo

75c
50c

We have very of these
serviceable tatfctiis They

small stripe and are depend-
able

wide, for 98c
indeed bargain.

very Aire luster
wearing full ,nn!

wide,

8

TRAINING

Gymnaclunt 'Crowded to Watch Yotiun

Dixon and Bobble Evans Train-T- ake

on Three Spnrrinji Partners

(or Two Rounds Each.

lai-u- eiiwd nniir which vere

Hiiile numbur of tho KWitler se.

vwited the boxer who tehed-ule- d

niHr tin Natatooiium
club's smoker tomorrow tiitehl

.uul Bobbie Evans anil
Yomitf Uixim train for their ten-roun- d

Km-l- t man took
three sMirriit for
rounds each heiides Kiiint; thioii(h
other various titiiaim; -- tutilx.

Those who seen tho boys
work out leniark that one of the
most bouts oxer
helil here, anil both boys are

condition, fans nie apt see
ten rounds of fa- -t and furious mill-iiu- j.

Sliese hoy aiv fur above the
class uf local awateuro who luixe
been appearing the recent shows
and far bettor witness bo-in- s

contest between couple of skilled
and well trained men who can dem-

onstrate the Hue xhils of the
than imir of ama-
teurs whose IniintiiK counts ehiellx
of smokintr einirtt,s.

There will be several iooil pre-
liminaries. The Inrvc katiut; link

will be il, there will be
lleiit.v of room for all.

Seats sole Nash (icu-e- m

admission $1.

AUSTRALIA'S LABOR
GOVERNMENT DEFEATED

MELBOCKNE. Australia. Feb. 12.
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Policies In His

at Columbus

Lines Upon Which Ho Will

Make Race tor

NEW YOK1C. Fall. I a. 'flint Colo,

Knomuell will outline his
in his sHeeh at CitlitniltMa and de
elure the upon which he will
make the race for tho in

the of his the
Chicago comcntinii is the
belief of today.

litis accepted an
lo address the

al Columbus 21. but
he to wive any inkling of the
luatters he intends to discuss.

Burned few veara nipt as
there now' is a woi Id- -

wide demand the from
Spain's factories.

in World
I'eople who depend

to Keep stouniili tuls- -

alwa.vs clian

Ml-O-- A stomach tablets will
drive out hn. MirueM and stomacli
dlntreas In five minutes. (,'Iihm. St limit

them.
They absolutely put an oud to

lnillaestlon and stomach
sturdy ami nirong; If as di-

rected.
For all ailment and for

nervousness, loss of apetlte,
dlxtcluess. nvereatliiK.

and for all diseases by

yocnrnl throughout th.it Ml-O-- V U

nosttue was relurnedj A Lnr:e box :.o renin at
a maioritv f si scuts. and cverywliere

VALENTINE SILK WEEK

February 12tk February !7th

A Complete the Modes
in

Foulard are fer spring; have the atatnp of approval from
Paris, but women aouut to know-- inanv on

This season are specializing on Valentine & Urilley foulards, better known as "Valentine Silks," of thuir many Mqwrior
They actually shed water, and we will gladly let yon u clip water on ou that they are all that their name

implies "Shed leaving no spot or nltcrwanl. We have not neglected other makes either, as we have Cheney's Silks
imported jaequtird foulards, pongees, eluflons, taffetn and others too to mi

See Our Window Display These Goods, and Read Special Prices
Are Making for This Opening WeeK

range and
prevail. show-

ing all Copenhagen,
browns, whites

fine

19-inc- h

This very silk is for
very drapes nicely inn! gives splendid wear.

We have splendid of colors, such as navy, brown,
blue and at the special price

it ihosu wishing silk.

New Bordered Silks Foulards,
Messalines, etc. $9.00

Hordcred silks nil are a pronounced fashion favorilo have good
demand. from inches wide design are eliuriuing. Part

new bordered silks arc shown Valentine Foulards.

Fancy Messalines and

a comprehensive showing
l!)-iu-

every respect.

Black

yLvoptionnlly

watched

jiareiiers

eimully malehed

unskilled

floor

iioiuU

Faille

suited

price

Dress

$1.10 Pongee
Silks, Color,

have rc(il silk that
arc inches wide that on sale this

The very anil
improve appearance

Tremendous Collection Imported Jacquard
Foulards, Surahs, to in. widths, $1.00

give silks that comprise this ns
varied. However, show-- all such a ehaiigoable with a .Jacquard

Surahs with stripe, with shot imported have
designs poU cluster doU price all a uml.

$1.25 Messaline,
in.

This It
quality carrion a

quality is guaranteed.

contest.

at

tv

It is
it a

to a

is

'Cheney's Foulards,
in. wide,

sale cloth inn)
unhesitatingly it to search of
a low price - to bo had a
range of

THE H. C. KENTNER CO.

WORK

Taffetas,

Taffetas,
Imported

Taffetas,

PLATFORM FEB. 22

Roosevelt Will Outline

Speech and Dcclnro

the

Presidency.

policies

linen

event nomination hv

Militicinns here
KoommcII invitation

conven-
tion February
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Showing of New
Silk Fabrics

favorite not
American have their uood

because quali-

ties. Mur of them show
dnmpnes

That

frilling-- ,

mescalines.

elections

Silk Silk Poplin
Grade,

serviceable particularly dressoes

tan,
CoHMihuxen, recommend

medium

Lengths
$14.50

preparation
of

Natural
'JO

special

of
23 26 yd.

description

laffetat. elfects, .Jiicquurd
new

36 75c
22 for 59c

Mcdford

nol

presidency

republican

coitNtitiitiouill

declined

iiibbish,

the

50c 39c

89c

impossible

t m,'

Underwear
Special

Hoys' and Misses' Jlenvy Klt't'i'o
Drawers, !I.V lo lOc nines, em-l- i

s nil

Lined SI
IKA

Hows' Wool liihlieri Tnion Suits, .$1,125 values, sne- -
:..i Thiit'lal,

Misses' (o quality Kleeee Lined Union Suits
oach, 12 for . 75tf

Misses' lleaw Kleeee Lined Union Suils, $I.'J") value
special, eaeh

hatlies
eaeh

Ladies'

Ladies'

and

oOe (IHe

39c

eavv I'leeee i.ineti union miiis, ;x

Union Suits, $ 1 lo $l.'Jf values, suil

Union Suits, SjU.fil) lo $1.7f values..

Ladies' Heavy h'leect'
values, 39c ouch, li Tor

iris

TKA

value,

.75?
SI.00

Lined Vests and i'anls, IJOe

Mon's All Loathor Work and Driving Glovos, fiOo,

75c, $1 and $1.00 a pair
Mvery pair guaranteed.

Valentines
AVe are showing the finest line of Valentine Host

('arils ever shown in Mcdford, 'J for Tic quality every-

where. Wovo tomorrow and Wednesday

10 for 5c

Hand colored Valentines, eaeh ill ho.v, 10c, lCc and

25c oach

HUSSEY'S
Progressive
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i
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Aggressive

INSIDE, LOOKING OUT
OR

OUTSIDE, LOOKING IN

The man on Ihe itiMide looking out lia many Idem
of the world that tlic on the otitiiiilo liHiking in do not

icalio and wlintlnn- - he be in a peuul iiixtiliilinii or u

hospital, a elerk or a potentate, lljc ideax uuverthclcM
to him ii i(i Hint were he out there would he muue ceilaiu
IhiiigH thai ho would certainly do uml lo our mind thoie
urc among the few:

Find -- I lu would npiink fiinrlwwly u he think
of publin opinion or tho opinion of a cm tain

few.

Secondly 1 In would net in uouordaiiuo with hi- -

v icwK.

viewM.

Third lie would try and liulp hi fallow man.

Fourth lie would try mid lull Ihe public f hi- -

Fifth Ilo would do exactly iih he waid he would do.

I.iihI, but not UiiimI I In would do nil thin how ItV

ADVKUTISINtl.

wk Am-- : on Tin-- ; insidk looking out.
We are trying liy lionent, original effort lo help tho

public nuij by ho doing wo urn making nu effort to

bcueflt onrMilvoH lU'T USTIW-Wh- ilu wo nru doing
thi", wo are all lite time telling you Hint we urn paying
for the Hpuce that wo um iiud wo urn not trying to get

iironnd the iidvertining fuel at nil, thereby we ilemon-Htra- te

two tliingn, iianiely, llontmty mid Hincerity.

Think (Ii'ih ovoi Think of uh Don't forget
our iiaiiii) Don't forgot our location

Don't forget Wit we uro working for the intorcMH

of the Public. Don't fotgel - -- CONKl'lrATION ul-

na vh Fine - - AH , l, .

Drs. Saunders & Green
KYK, KAK, NOSH AND TI1HOAT.

MKDFOKD, OUKOON. OAUNKTT-COIIK- V 111.1)0.

11HST WOUIC I.OWUHT l'HIfJUH
- , INVKSTKIATW
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Legal Blanks at Mcdford Printing Cos


